Introductory House Bond Initiatives No. 15

February 10, 2022

1. Del. Pena-Melnyk    City of Laurel Dam Ruins at Riverfront Park    APP
   Del. Lehman

2. Del. Pena-Melnyk    Hope House Laurel Interior Renovation    APP

3. Del. Charkoudian    Easter Seals Inter-generational Center (IGC)    APP
   Del. Wilkins
   Del. Moon

4. Del. Charkoudian    East County Food Storage    APP
   Del. Wilkins
   Del. Moon

5. Del. Charkoudian    Food Systems Facility    APP
   Del. Wilkins
   Del. Moon
6. Del. Charkoudian    ACGSW Parking Lot    APP
    Del. Wilkins
    Del. Moon

7. Del. Mangione    Immaculate Conception School Middle School    APP

8. Del. Holmes    Alpha & Beta Houses stabilization    APP

    Del. Harrison
    Del. J. Lewis

10. Del. Smith    Lyric Capital Improvements    APP